that under these conditions the operation is by no means difficult. His procedure is (1) to grasp the vessel above the wound with a lever clamp or forceps ; (2) to expose the artery at the seat of injury, the sheath being at the same time pushed aside ; (3) to pass the ?sutures continuously and in a horizontal direction through ?the outer and middle coats only of the artery; (4) to secure the thread merely by a double knot at each end, cutting it off short at each; (5) to remove the clamp, exerting gentle pressure on the artery during the restoration of the circulation through it; (6) to unite the margins of the sheath by a ?similar suture; (7) to unite by suture the fascia and the akin; and (8) lastly to seal the outer wound with collodion. The sutures for the vessel, sheath, and fascia should of course be of sterilised catgut, those used for closing the cutaneous wound may be of silver.
